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' "I suffered five yeirs, with awful pains, dut to woman-
ly troubleC writes Mrs. M D.: McPfcerson, ttm Chad
boum, N. C They grew worse,' till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had aa awful huftiiuj ta my
side; also a headache and a backache,

I cave up and thought I would die, but say husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I begin, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle wu used, .1 could
do all my work. All the people around here said'l would
die, but Cardui relieved me.
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For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieTtnj
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong ana
well. During this time, thousands of Women have written,'
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
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Physicians Advise
the use of a gMdlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of umligistd
food from gettinglnto your system.

The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, fcenl.e.,
reliable and of a pie sant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as v., II a, on the
iomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, mJigestion,
aiiuuMint, aim iicauacne, ievensnness, couc.tlatuience. etc. Try vh 1
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H'rffrfti: Ladin1 Mvlor Special irutructiotu.

ATTRACTIVE ROUNOTRIP FIRES

Account t'liristmas Holidays via

Norfolk Southern.

Tickets mi sale at all stations on Dec.
15. if., 17. 21. '12. 23, 24, 25, and 31st,
anil Jan. 1st. 1!U2, final limit Jan. 8th.

Ask ngfiitH for complete information
and felling dates.
B. f BIKJtJ, W. W. CROXTON,

Ttaryif Mrr. ien. PasB. Agt.
NORFOLK, VA.

Sufelilciwers in New York used kid
gloves in making a $'1,000 haul.

"Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
President 'I'nft spent a merry Christ-

mas with ilia family.

FOR THAT IMIl.l, FEELING AFTER
HATING.

1'have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets lor some time, and
can t .stify tint they have done me
more (noil than any tablets I have ever
used. My t rouble was a heavy dull
feelinif afttr eat intf. DAVID FREE-
MAN. K t . N.iva Scotia. These
tablets siren'hen the stomach and im-

prove the diesti(in. They abo regu-
late the liver and bowels. They are far
superior t pills but coat no more. Get
a freesainp'e nl all dialers drug store
and see what n splendid medicine it is.

Th Di moiTHlic House of Represen-
tatives has made a record for achieve-
ment in (he In days of the session so
far el ipse.l, whirh the Republicans will
not ! able to ,,1(70.

A CHARMING WOMAN.
is one whots lovely in fnrp.form.mird and
temper. Hul iwlrird for a woman to
be rharmini' willnii' health. A weak,
sick ly woman will be nenoug and irrit-
able. Cons'i 'itioti and kidney poisons
show .in pimpled, blotrhe, skin erup-
tions tini a wt tehed complexion. But
Electric Hitlers always prove a godsend
to women who wu.t health, beauty and
friends They regulate S'omaih, Liv-n- r

and Kidney, purify the blood; give
s(rony nerves, bright eyes, pure breath,
smooth, velvety skin, lovely complexion
and perfect balth. vTry them. f0c at
all tlruyg.nU.

The .Iripitnes.- - Government, after a
confeience r,f Ministers, concluded that
a t'biiie-.,- . republic is inevitable.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Fob back ac h k Kioncvs amd Blaoosm

Mrs l ift will attend the New York
riti.'Ti'' poTici. haiijet.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

(irwi'f W. Koons, I.awton, Mich.,
saw Int. I'I.Ti(OS'H RKI.IKP POR

Rnr t vm'ivm h r ttiven my wife won-ilarl'-

dvneht for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began than

u" of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Mon. lay she could i.ot move and on
Wednesday she o up, dreased hermjlf
and walked mil for hreakfast." Sold
by liriulham lru Co.

('apt. haws an I hU crew of eleven
tnti, who ulum ionH s a nkiog barge
off IW'tefgi haie reached ivannsh.

'
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. . . ffurely"te must Eave told you.
It la ao. Presently I die . . Co-
ntent . . . Let him be this sur-
geon: I am beyond bis aid Attend
to me, In my last moments, O'Rourke,
my friend."

The adventurer vacillated, torn by
an agony of compassion. "I must do
something for ye," be said miserably.
. . . "1 must do something. . . .
What can I do?"

"Comfort me." The dying man
closed hU eyes and lay still for a lit-
tle. "You are not goue, O'Rourke?"
he asked preserAly.

"I'm here, be your side, mon ami."
"Tell me ... of madame . .

. your wife. She is well?"
"She Is very well, Chambret."
"You have seen her recently?"
"Within ten days."
"You have . . . returned to

her?"
"No and yes. 'Twas not for lack

of love for her that I gave her up"
"Yes," said Chambret Impatiently.

"That I understand. ... I com-
prehend utterly your feeling. . . .

But you owe her happiness, though
you sacrifice your own everything
to give it her. She loves you . . .

aa she might have loved even me bad
you not come into her Ufa."

"True. .. ."
"You are about to pocket your

cruples that she may have her du
portion of happiness?"

"I've promised, Chambret."
"I am glad. , . . But you what

has brought you hither?"
"I I wished to see ye,"
But the dying are oftentimes and

strangely endowed with carious in
sight Into matters beyond their ken.
Without perceptible hesitation Cham
bret made this apparent

"You have come for the ruby," he
said with conviction.

"How did ye know?"
"It Is true, then? ... I fancied

io ; I knew that some day you would
come to claim It. . . . Bend nearer
to me. . . . Tbe Pool of Flame Is
In the keeping of my good friend, the
Governor-Genera- l of Algeria. It Is all
arranged. When I am gone, take my
signet ring, tell him your name, and
demand the package a small morocco
leather box, wrapped In plain brown
paper and superscribed with my name
and yours. He knows nothing of it
value, save that It Is great, and will
deliver It to you and only you without
question. . . . That Is all."

The hand that clasped O'Rotirke's
waa like Ice.

"Chambret!"
"Beatrix. . . ."
The cold Angers relaxed. Oently

O'Rourke disengaged his hand and put
It to the pitiful, torn boBOin of the
man who had died with his wife's
name upon his lips.

CHAPTER IX.

Shortly before mldDlght the trl
weekly train from Constantine to Al
glers pulled up over an hour late at
the town of It took up a
single passenger, discharged none, and

They Had Literally Caught Him Nap
ping.

presently thundered on westwards,
rooking and Jarring, over a road-be-

certainly no better than It should bsv
been. Such, at least, was tbe paaaen
gar's criticism, as, groaning in an-

ticipation of tha long nlgbt of dlscom
fort ahead of him, he disposed himself
sad hia belongings about the cushion
of tha first-clas- s compartment which
be occapled In solitary grandeur.

. O'Rourke had ao Intention of leav-
ing 'anything undone that might tend
ta inltlrstn tha terrors of tha Journey,

Five dsys hid elapsed slnca that
morning la tho oasis, la tha .interval
be had again dared tha danger of tha
leaert,' returning ttf Biskra alone by a
hrata more direct than that which bad
brought him up with tha flying col
iimov Discharging tha ,gMe wttha
gratuity . larger thaa his ebllag means
warranted, ha had . proceeded to ,J
Qoemh by tha drat dally train, aad
so now" round blmaelf .on tha dlreet
Una of communication with A!gir
shd tha OovsrnorOeneraU- - : ,

Ills eblefest oonoara now lay with
the future and tbe Pool ol Flame;
both bulked large bpoa tha borttou
ted Wera t once tba architect and
the nuclei of a tbousaBd different
plans of actfaav -- w ; . ;',;. o

far, tha ' affair - had worked
imooibly; . fc anticipated little trou-
ble. - ' ' - ' " '

Bo thinking be drowsed, and ! tha
eijiiraa of time luljod tf the hammer1
II I of fat hl at th funrarl and
of On coarh, fll at!p.. He sin

."uDtioboa every tm the rear pt

MonOar. JmmI awlMing. a- -
Crave Mml

room wx l
pitos ahs moraiBTOK

SlBKTaUFWIOW BATBSI
)li Twt U UfUM .. .- - It M

yoar, eot ta eevuavoe.. 1.0
X.fiihly h otrriw la tho elty

A.lvertlatng ratss funUoaod aa. ao- -

ligation.
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i: (i;t of many stati:
BENEFITS.

Ninth Carolina through those in

:t ut hot it , so delegated authority
tin- - people of the State, has es

tiiMished many departments thro'i
which information and help are'

hi ven its citizens to have a better
knowledge of things that enter in-

to their public and private wel-- j

fare.
Each department has its service

t offer, its work to do. In theNe

columns for several days the Jour-

nal has published a series of arti-

cles on the Hook Worm treating
of the phases of the disease which

this parasite inflicts upon human-

ity. The State Board of Health
;;iver, this public information thro'
the newspapers. The Board does

more than this by following up this
published information by having
:i competent medical examiner sent
to hold public meetings, where

:mv or all persons who may ask
for examination can receive it, and
treatment if desired. The value
in this is beyond ordinary compu

tiitinn. The appreciation of this
Health Hoard service is seen in

the large attendance at the public
dispensaries held in each couuty.-I-

I'itt couuty recently there were

oer 1,000 received at the examin
at ion, and some 2,300 received free

tieatnient.
In Craven county during .lanu

:u v and part of February there
will lie held free dispensaries at
si (lillcient places, and it is im-

portant for the people whose chil-

dren may have Hook Worm syni-tom-

to note the dates and visit
the dispensary. The State is do
in a splendid service to its people
by this free dispeusary treatment
of this terrible disease, and advan-
tage should be taken of this ser- -

nr.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tna Kind You Have Always Bought

C'jficMsignature of

Russian troops weie forced to aban-

don Hi.' protection of the Rusro-Persia-

lf.i!,k at Tabriz.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of tin' country than all other diseases
p it together, and until the last few

euM was suppowd to be incurable,
(or a iood many vears doctors pro-nnif- ir

d it a local disease and prescribed
loi ui remedies, and by constantly fail-
ing to cure with lecal treatment, pro-n-

inred it incurable. Science has pro
ven ati.rrh to be a constitutional dm
i'i.-- f and therefore requires conetitu
iionul treatment Hall I Catarrh Cur?,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney dV Co.,

.) '(!. Ohio, is tbe only constituttMial
cure on the market it la taken Inter
nully in doses from lO drops to a

It acts directly on the bUxd
ami muroun surfaces of tbe system.
'lb v effer one hundred dollars for any
( i- it fuila to cure. Bend for circulars
and tenlunoniala

F. J. CHENEY CO.JPropa,

Toledo, O

Hold by druggists, price 75.
Take Hall's family pilla for eon- -

atifintioa.

The rapture of General Reyes by
M Tirnn troop were reported.

Kvery family haa peed of a good, re-
liable liniment For sprains, brulsee,
sorfnewi of the most lea and rheumatic
iiama there is none hotter than Cham-- t

rUm's. Sold by all dealera.

Tho Kuseo-Japanes- e Society st St.
IVtersburir held a banqoet- - t - H M M Ll J IJIL . "

Foley Kidnay Pills
TOMICMAOTlOM jOttlON'tsi'aiSviT

Oive prompt relief nwos 8ACKACH8
KITJNET end tUbOhUt TRDUBUt,
KHKUMATISlI, COKOrrTlCrH of tha
KXDKBYi, , IMFLAJIWATTOW of , tbe
BLADDER sad aS amoyteg USIlf AttT
IRJUWULAIttTIM.' A peeiilva soasr sk

MIDDLE A0tD a4 tLDEULt
PtOrfJL' a4 1st VfOUKM.

aiaa atulutST atnoataaf ililTinM'
k rK et wauv l. fin min,

ti7MlkUMk mm, lIvwriiaaMi ' !.
Am i aad ' hmk . tnAmr iiwi
ot ifcC i ( ' tt '' i
Mia. I W f'--T S...- -t t i. ' "

wriKgnTaao sy igpgs
"CHAFTm yXI. Chamfer has lft AV
aria, n4 O'Rourk has to caln mill-ui- T

4taehBicM coins aenoa the 4ortto rwaoh Ida friead. Aa bo tads tbo Uttrthoro is an attack bjr bandlta and
Chaaafcrot la shot

(AfAPTKIt V ui. Cham brot Alts tlllna
ho haa loft tho Pool o!

FUm with- - tha fovornor n 1 of Al--
aorio.. Ho alvos tna eolonsi a nrnet nn
at tHo thf of whloh ho nnwtn Jaltvorovct the Jcwot.

aaddla an3 eried aVarnln "The Ton-aregg-

FVom that moment on both
wielded merciless whips. For out of
the moonlit wastes behind them had
shrilled a voice, cruel and wild, an-

nouncing discovery and the inception
of tha ksM The fugitives had need
of no harper spur.

A rifle shot rang sharp on the echoes
of that cry, but the bullet must have
fallen far short A moment later, In'
deed, they opened a brisk, scattering
lira naturally Ineffectual, though the
bullets dropping right and left in tha
and proved that the chase had got

within range.
Even with that warning, the end

waa nearer than he had dreamed or
hoped. It came in a twinkling and as
unexpected aa a bolt out of a clear
ky: a flash of Are ahead, a apltful

snap and pttt! the song of a buUet
speeding past his head.

Tha guide pulled up with a Jerk.
DHourke, reining in desperately,
twang his eamel wide to avert the
threatened collision. Simultaneously
the sharp "Qui vlve?" of a French
sentry rang put, loud and sweet to

"Tnank God!" said tne adventurer
In bia heart And aloud, "Friends!"
ha cried, drirlnc past tbe sentry in a
aloud ot dust

By a blessed mlraole tbe man was
quick of wit, and swift to grasp the
situation of which, however, he
must hare had some warning from
tha rattle of firing. He screamed
something In O'Rourke'a oar aa the
latter passed, and turning threw him-
self flat and began to pump tha trig-
ger of bis carbine, emptying the maga-iln-e

at tha Una of Tou-areg-

Tha alarm waa hardly needed;
OHourke and the guide awept on
over tha slip of a depression In tbe
flesert and halted In the midst of a
camp already quickened and alive
with shadowy figures running method-
ically to their posts, carbine and ac-

coutrement gleaming in the moon-
light: man of the camel crops, hard-
ened to and; familiar with their work.
They buckled down to It in a e

way . that thrilled the heart
of O'Rourke. In a trice they were
doubling out past lines of tethered
mehara, past the white hillocks of
the offlcers' shelter-tent- s and, like tbe
sentry, throwing themselves down
upon the groond to take shelter of
whatever Inequalities the face of the
fleaart "offered; and their firing ringed
tha blronae with a fringe of flame.

OHourke slipped from hia camel
and turned to watch

Massed, the Touaregg, in strength
greater than the adventurer had be
lieved something like two hundred
mounted men. In all charged down
upon the camp aa if to over-ru- and
stampede It.

Tat at the critical moment, when
It seemed that ot a surety there was
no stopping them, they divided and
swung round the camp In two wide
circles, scattering into open order and
firing as they scattered. Here and
there a horse fell, a rider threw out
kla hands and toppled from his sad-

dle, a eamel aeemed to buckle at full
tilt Ilka a faulty piece ot machinery;
and no gaps appeared la the flying
wings.

For the men of the flying column
were pleked shots. They had need to
ha, who had sock tasks aa this to cope
with.

Ner for that matter were tha Tou-

aregg tha only, sufferers. Hera and
there la tha camp a man plunged for
ward In aold-etrtd- and on the firing
Use beyond the teaU now and agala
a sharpshooter shuddered aad lay still
anon hia arms, Kvea at Oltourke's
alda aa atfleer waa shot aa ha raa to
tbe front, aad would have fallen bad
not ' tha' XrUhvaa aught him with
ready arms aad let him easily to tha
earth. Aa fcn did aa the atrlcken man
rolled aa agoaited eye upward.
. "O'RaurkaJ.V betweea a

groan and a sigh.
Aai OHourke, kneeling at kla alda

M paertnf Into kla face, gara a bit-t- ar

try lor h fcad found. Chambret

VJ C HAITI R VIII.
L snmaj1- -

.. PreperntVoaa far ktaakfaat war to-

ward;, an arose af coffee and fccoa
kaag fea the still, ertsp air. Tb troop,
era were kaatHng about aa if noth-
ing had happened, taaghtsg and Joki-
ng, messing ytfleav feeding the; me-kar- v

striking' teata. .drawing ,water
Cm 'tha , paiavrlBged wall rouad
whlah tk camp had been bade. W
r Out-o- f atght teyoal th edge of tha
tuaksa aasla a aetackmcat waa dig-g)a- g

shallow traaebaa far tha dead. X
In the open Chambret lay dying, '

Urk grlm flora la . the - growing
light,- - O'Rourke set by hia aide, near
the keaff ot the topratjaed titter, a.
bow U kliee, akla In kaad, ayea fised
on tha face f kla tiioadU . v--

Just Ufora sunrlae tb tnaa on tha
llttar stirred, fooanod, epantd hie area
tnd turned his ksad to see O'Rourke.
He tm!'4 wanly. "Mnn amke said
la ULr f!ni j4 tahk, .

T e f ' ' i ro. TxuTt talk."
a'J ha. ' I il t a ft'"' t tha surfoi."

I' it ' t - H I' (!ti a
t : t tt't tv'.l yon, i r

A Mitring Laf.
That ordinary care which la takes

by the Japanese in their very exact
"flower arrangement" is illustrated
by au Incident related by Frederic S.
Isham, the author. Be was present
at a demonstration in Kyoto of tbe
art of placing flowers, leases and
branches together Ja an artistic man-
ner. At one point a Uttle maid ap-
parently offended the "master" deeply,
lie spoke to her and ended by order
Ing ber to retire. She did so, prob-
ably the most broken hearted girl Is
Kyoto, and the master proceeded' to
alter ber work. Tbe American, wbo
bad seen nothing wrong, ventured to
ask what was tbe matter, whereupon
be was Informed that she bad placed
twelve leaves In a certain comblna
tioa instead of thirteen. Twelve, it
seems, was the right number 200
years ago, but thought, study, medita-
tion and prayer had led to the discov-
ery that not twelve, but thirteen, was
the correct number for the artistic
effect of that particular arrangement
This may seem a trifling alteration,
but It suggests Michelangelo's retort,
in which be pointed out the relation
between trifles and perfection.

FOLEY KIDNEY.PIUS
rOS RMCUMAtlSM KIONCYS AND BLAOMa

Pontifical mass was celebrated ry
Cardinal Farley in his titular church at
Rome.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of the
less tne danger rrom pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L.
Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: "I firmly
believe Chamberlain's Cough Rtmedy
to be absolutely the beat preparation
on the market for colds. 1 have recom-
mended it to my friends and they all
agree witn me." f or sale by all deal
era.

Had Him Beth Ways.
"When are ye goln' to pay me that

Jollnr?"
"How's that?"
"I say it's time ye paid me that dol-

lar."
"Can't hear a word ye say."
"Walt a mlnit an' I'll write It down."
" 'Tain't no use. 'Can't see without

tny specs." Life.

AN ALARM AT NIGHT.
That strikes terror to the entire house-
hold is tbe loud, tioarae, and metallic
cough or croup. No mistaking it, and
fortunate then tha lucky parents wbo
keep Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
on hand. H. W, Oasaelmao, Canton, N.
Y.. says: ' It is worth its weight hi
gold. Our little children are troubled
with croup and hoaraeneae; and all we
give them la Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. I always have a bottle of
it in the hoof e. " For sale by all deal-er- a.

Aliens excelled American-bor- n chil
dren In Peonayltaoia schoola.

Children Dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R I A
Mrs. Ella WlUon, Mayor of Honaa

well, Kan., has fall control ot toe
town.

WORK-WI- LL BOON START.

afwryoa Uke Dr. King's New Li'e
PUls. and toy 'II Quickly anjor their fln
results. Constipation and lndlfastioa
vanish and fine appetlta ratoraa. - Tbet
retulate stomaaa. liver sa4 bowels and
impart new atreartb and aoorrr ta tbe

. Try Uem, Only JS at

Walt strart bl svm that cotaalaaioa
regulation ana ba feapoasible for tc
lack of railway akptrtaV ". - '

, n.,i i. nn ia -
WHERE TBB U)CAUTTTX)I3 NOT

WkereVer tierft are-eeoot- a aofferlna
(rota kUney adpladdeetllraetiU, fma
hackarhe, rneonfatlen) and artnar If'
retolarttlee, Foley Kidney fills will
bolp them. , LoMdere, M. &. A Kelly.
an slyt;' "Three yesra a(o
any kldnovsbeesme su baJ that I wm
eompelM to ktva op my enrtna and
quit Tho? a wee a eTre achmgr rta
iver the hip, folltwed y aa U fla-n-

UonT,ibe MatUiar, and always a Ulck
dlmnt. Folr k Wivey ni mad mo

a emind and well fnan. I taanot eaf too
much in tnir prase. r or aaia by a l

A Worrtl kt!l hor tiil!rwl and
Uien'rorr.n '".If '','. ,fio a Chriet'
mas trca l i r ',, IX

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-

terial
Paints, Oils

AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

l. W. SMALLWQOD.

law era, I. &

Money to Loan
On Approved Farm I. an. S' Ciiiiy

Apply to

J. K. Warren, Atty at I aw,
TRENTON, N. ('.

"A fine piece of cloth my boy !

I never saw you wear a tatter
looking writ.'

"Yea, I am pleased with it. 1 '
had it madTLy a good
tailor. The cloth is one of the '

MM ajasfcsw ra
fawii; if'Ji

Ewy 'sua t taoud oi s Shackamatao

A W have e tuD Kaa of thw dwiiartiva

labrit. Call aad bo Muni lei (w of

Jmb today.

F. M. CHADWICK

MERCHANT TAILOR

103 Ulddla 8u New Hern, N. a

Very Serious v
It la auar aerlou matter to ask

for aea naedklna wodhav tha
wrong one given you. for 4hla
reason w brg you 14 buying to
ba cartful to tbget gvoulna

, , . ,c '.' '.'"' f i

iDLrxtl-DRAOG- Hl;

'i Liver Ifed'dms ! ',."- -

Th rpntatlfn of rl.la old, rail P
r a rnKiitino, rir con.ipnon, 1rv
r iion n4 UT trcmbl, la fnn.
! alilthd. It di tt'tt If "

. ' i It 14 tiMni t

i , tx it I I t " ' '

f r . , r(r,:ii a U- r
f I 6, :.c 1. '

' Japaneae Have Freah Air.
Different from other nations, we Jap-

anese are accustomed to keep the
rooms freely opened In order to facili-
tate the cool breeze to Invade. Thus
tbe blind is generally hanged down
from the porch capable to protect
those who occasionally peep In. The
blind or shade is made of spilt bam-
boo or reeds. It Is so fixed that one
trho is In tbe behind the blind only
could look at one who is in front place,
or. In other words, those who sit In
darker side could only recognize one
in lighter side, bnt never vise versa.
Tokyo Life, the International Review.

Children Cry
FOR FLETtHLR'S

CASTORI A
Clara Barton celeb' ated her nintitth

birthday at Gln Echo, Md.

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE.
It was a lorg and bleo-i- la'tle for

life that was waed by Jam8 B. Mer-s-

n, of Newark, N. J , of which he
rt s; 'I had loit rrurli blood frrm

lonK In mn h igep, and wss very weak
and run-dow- For eight minlhs I
was unable to work. I )iah st erred
close on my heels, hn I began, Ihree
weeks ago. to nso Dr. Ktik b New Uis- -

rovery. 15utittnnhilp.il me greatly.
it is doi m all inat you claim. ror
weak, sore lu'a. obstn-t- e coughs,
a'ubb rn coMs, hnarpenei--'- , la grippe.
b hmn, hay-fve- r or any tnroator urg
trouble its suprene. oOc & 1.WI. Insl

o ' e fre. Ouaiantt-e- by all drug
gists.

The Only Way.
It's toutrh upon s bard to find there's

ao demand for verse HI- - life heroines
a sordid Rrlnd. He ?oes from bsd (o

worse. Tbe thl-i- for blin tu do. I wis.

when thus the mnrket iroe Is to dls
guise his verse like this nud work It

off aa prose.-Washing- ton Herald.

WITH TH K ( OM1NG OF MIDDLE

AGE.

There ia n Irtiin-- ' down in the phv-ica- l

rorrea often ho n i ann ying ai d pain
ful kidney and hladcc nilmiuttand
urii ary li regu'aritie. F y Kidney
Pills i re" su erdid revula'ing ard
trniitheni"g rr.id cln at such a time.

Try them, ror rale by all dealers.

A Happy Primitive.
The man of the stone ne rswh-l

out of his oe unil i r.n'kej a fT

with hia new Hint hummer.
"At least. " he chortled. "I haven't

any stone trust (o bother me.'"- - Clove
laud Plain Dealer.

"BEST ON EARTH"
This is th verdict of R J. HnweU,
Tracy, O , ho bought Filey's Honey
end Tar C mpound for hia wife, "Her
ease was the worst I hsve evrr aren,
and looked like s sure ra of eonautnp
tton. Her lunat aero sore and ah
eooghad almost Ircetsanll end ber
vole waa hoar ind wrak. Fo'ey's
Honey ard TarOmpcond brought ra
lief at onea an lew than tbr battle
effected a complete core, ' ' For asle by
all dealera.

Immune.
"afsdsin, caa ,1 sell yon a raruota

akaaarr
'."Ko, sir; we hain't got sny rarunroa

la thl boua that od cleaning
stsfhaaga.

.

' "I,i -
Booa to oa al atery fBomefit.'

fO gt aar and Ud a fboa (a
tna gtural Mslnttuwa. J.m '

i i sju.iii i ) ma

mt-LTKlCOU-
GH

r

r'OU tA 7KMA. TKTTKK AND SALT'; idlati.
ii it r.u an.

The inlenun tithing chsrscterlatic of
thre aiim i ts la aUnrat inatantly al-
layed I y Ojaniheilaifi's Halve. Many
eerras havj teen cured by it. For

sals'ly 'l ileslent.

An Old Lgar.
A WilufilA) lUnaiaud) rraideotla

lbe. alMeeiilb . emtury left 11.000 ta
prei'W aiiirenliy on W." Tbotnis ds
tWr rtrni km) tlr coats to Indt-te- nt

erMito ' rtiB parUiK. Foilawlnt
tbecUslom of (he tliu. tha looney
waa KiteiMl In birxl i. this caae la
ul8rsli, snti Ibd oriKbial tognvf na

Ifleepnsed bi tnJn.to..yX)0'X? taateal
ftte throe aM anil.lum coau tne

who annum'
Ur tbe fund err nble tu present JW)

irowns stwLiritly cosia. ,
- , .

1 rio s a troubled with rr.Mtlr- -

tlnn for two ' asd tr.td a! nf tho

bt f hyi (ant in I'.r'-'.l- , Inn,, and

.Ttii.i

if"
rr

r-
thrf ron', pn'lor ( f ",' Wf'ao
II . K V-- " V.I" ' Ky.
t'l gro t t af.fi p.i ' i .

r h (1 I 1 ' i - "
, I ; I

tl ipdler.'.J aftar a nan of enm te
FOR SALE HY AI L i:r' ' V


